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À SMALL CELL. süeing the bra dsirest coSipay r.

Joseph rtlMtwiro'i C laim for Damage» 
fer Wrongful Dismissal.

In the Çivil Assises yesterday, Mr. Juitice 
Galt presiding, Alexander v. Bradstreet 
put off, Frankish v. Brediu was allowed to 
stand pending seulement, and Kenyon v. 
Eager was adjourned till next court. O’Cal- 
laglian V. Cook was an interpleader issue in a 
suit Brought by T." K OtTallaglian, the execu
tor of the will ffi hie late sister, tbe wife of 
Daniel Hayes, against Cook Bros, et al., 
to decide the ownership of furniture which 
Mrs. Hayes Bad left to her brother but which 
her husband claimed was his. The furniture 
was sold to satisfy the claims of creditors. 
Tlie jury decided in favor of the plaintiff.

Priestman v. Bradstreet is an interesting 
ease which will be continued to-day. The 
plaintiff is Mr. Joseph Priestman, who sues 
the Bradstreet Company for damages for al
lied wrongful dismissal from the position of 
General Manager of the Toronto and Montreal 
branches of that cojnpshy. Mr. Priestman claims 
by a written agreement. In which it was stipu
lated tliathe was to get 95000a year, and which 
he did for ten year*, it was fixed that should 
either party- desire that the connection should 
end they might accomplish it by giving three 
months notice before the end of the current 
year, it Waa in. January last tba^the de
fendants notified him that they no longer re
quired .fiis services, and: hence be sued for 
damages. The cause which tbe company gave 
for the dismissal was that Mr. Priestman bad 

. neglected the business, but he alleges that it 
was done to save 95000 two years.

The list for to-day is : Base v. Lawrence, 
Williamson v. Dominion. Organ Company, 
Duncan v. Rogers, Schriner v. Wnoher, 
Larmouth v. Fisher.

TUX MED RIVER. RAILWAY.

The charges on the Balls Pain an» They 
Will be Forwarded at Ohm.

Montreal, Sept. 1&—Provincial Treasurer 
BfcriViete of M«nltoba, stat»« that he has the 
lgoney for the rails lying at the wharf here.
He say» he got'960,000 from Swiny of St.

There Will be Another Funeral Demenstra- Sulpice, on the oredit of the province on very 
t®ee Bitchesitgswn A Bob In Tip- sstwfactory terms. He denies that Norquay

to r,rWl i»Wi«*t«tolWltKm»rin NFW York or is in
. __ % corhespendence with Boston capitalists, and

London, Sept, 13.—-William Hem y Smith, says they will obtain whatever they want 
replying to a question, said the attention of without any difficulty. Forty-seven thousand 
the Government had been called to a state- dollars out of the $50,000 Was paid to the Bank
Want contained in The Dublin Weekly Newt of t British North America before the rails’ Stephen-Melnernay was examined-by Mr,
to the effect that it would continue to publish i^JLs. „„ 'a™ La , ^'’xwû Kent “d deposed that be bad taken coal out
report, of the meeting, of such branches ,0d wmTf«wid2d^a^uSto^n* °f vemels at the wharf for Mr. Burns. Some 

of the Irish National League as the Gov- nipeg- of the vessels overran their bill of lading, and
eminent might order suppressed to show There is also another consignment not yet this Was only ascertained on application to 
the futility of the Government's attack on the Paid for. It appears that some trouble aroee Mr. Venables. Besides the coal delivered 
league, This paper, Mr. Smith’eaid, belonged J2dir“* ‘be veWels there were quanti tie.
to the Lord Mayor of Dublin, T. D. Sullivan, rhn__ i „ remained on the wharf d,llvered ,rom the X«d to the engine bouse.
who was also a member of the until they weea pafd for. Lariviere says they He was paid at »o much per ton for uploading,
House of Commons and a justice of will take thé injunction ease to the highest »«d Mr. Burnt Weighed every pound of it de-
the peace for Dublin. Nevertheless, if any court in the realm if necessary, and in tbe litered to his own ÿhrd. He hag often weighed
of the threatened publishing actually took meantime go on with the Red River Railway. <*t vwwelf twenty-Seven tons overthe bill of 
place the Government would take steps to They will use every constitutional means, but i^ij. a his belief wo. that .11 vessels over- 
vindicate the law. [Cries of hear, hear.] Mr. say. there is no ground for the sensational to. a°d ““ belM Wa. that all veswla over-
Nolan, Home Ruler, asked if it was true that ports of ..probable rebellion. > ^*U’ œor* °r '***• ** w“ * verY rlF® tb,n®
William O’Brien was confined in a cell 9x4 feet _ "—~~ ■ ... fbr’veeseltto underrun. In some of the coal
in area and if Mr. Balfour meant to order T ■«"rr«rt *• 1» the BrlMsh Baase. < yantefttthe city they never weighed goal, but
revionable ocoommcdUien for the prisoner ^ London, ^ Sept. 13,-Sir Henry HoU#.nd, ^ it out of th„ yessela on the

Mr. Balfour «aid he had no knowledge Secretary of State for the Colonies, stated in of the bill of lading
0^1“®Of* beth2dSd k ÎL* H?U" °! Pt™011.' *“* V”**,*» Ï* Edward Foley tLtified to Mr. Bigelow that

should8be°comfortaWiT ^nfo'Jfoê Gore™ etoîal Tc^'^Wfoe 

? rties^ridîdth^runtriédnrLnem disput*in over the RedRtvW Rail- S’-
,hJUtoDmor"dStle eeeommfa.tio“. sffifjïïiroii woul^not^pm^forYînT” memteriThâvïng seen ex-Mayor Manning in

John Dillon »«d it was manifest that the disclose the nature of the advices nor to offer thééngihe Bouse about this time. There was
on ?.be ,ub3e?t’ Tbe .Government w*Vgtimg on inside and out, and the dépannât Kbî'LTd^sl" iXro<ry wotW men‘eoei§no‘ h- cto“ »■“

ight to demand se-

WILL ME i WEEK’S RESTwelt run under
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, rocri ,,r mJUDGE BcDOmALWS WATERWORKS 
ENQUIRY CALLS A HALT.

re* ' XIXISTrn WHITE'S OPINION of T*B 
REDJUYEJi RAILWAY TROUBLE,

APARTMENT CON
FINES IBB AGITATOR.

i
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»lr John Macdoani.l Unable la Alien<1 IB
Wonng S'nnsrrvnlIves' I’anvenUnn—«was
terns seizure of Tse» MwsiJSe» UsnwB
•he ><»nInvest. . ..

Ottawa, Sept, 13.—lion. Thomas White ID 
turned from the Northwest this morning and 
was busily engaged until lunch time with Ml 
deputy, getting through arrears of work whing 
have accumulated during hia two months 
absence. In a brief interview he stated the! 
although he had had some few complain*! 
made to him he had found the settlers in tM 
Northwest well satisfied with the land regal» 
tions and apparently hippy arid contents*

1 The crop this year Had been a magnificent on, 
and that bad, of oiburte, been gratifying fo il* 
settlers. With regard to the Red River Bn* 
wey trouble he laid there was a good deal <* 
exaggeration about the feeling in the matter, 
the excitement being to a Urge ëxtefit confined 'I ^ ,
to Winnipeg. The whole trouble bad origin1 Ç Jw «Vctad 
ated there in a desire on the part of the 
merchant» to make Winnipeg thé distributing 
centre for the whole Northwest^ and for that 
purpose they were anxious that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway should discriminate in theil 
freight rates in favor of Winnipeg an* 
failing in this, they were jclsmorow 
for a civil railway to the boundary.
He did not think the excitement could be 
kept up much longer even in Winnipeg. Tbs 
matter* had now got More the courts and 
would be settled there. Any talk about rebel
lion and armed resistance was simply rubbish.
There wee undoubtedly some strong feeling in 
Winnipeg, but he did not far a moment be- » 
lieve the people had the slightest idee at 
adopting extreme measures.

On the Associated Press despatch from 
Washington with reference to the existence 
of disease amongst cattle, horses and sheep in 
Nova Scotia being shown to the Minister of 
Agriculture he at once pronounced the story 
a gross exaggeration. ‘.There was no contagious 
disease prevalent in Nora Scotia or any other J 

of Canada to the knowledge of the de
partment, nothing in the way of pleuro
pneumonia, foot and mouth disease or any
thing of that kina. Some time ago a peculiar 
disease broke out amongst the cattle in Pictou 
County, N.S., which was known as tbe 
•’Pictou cattle disease/' for the ex
termination of which Parliament appro
priated 9500, and efforts in that direc
tion, under thé superintendence of- 
Chief Veterinary Surgeon MoEachran were 
successful One or two isolated eases have 
occurred since, but have not been considered 
of sufficient importance tot any action to be 
taken. The disease, even when at its Worst, 
never partook of the nature of an epidemic.

Tbs Department of Railways have called 
for tenders for the construction of another 
section of the short line railway between 
Mungo Road and Pictou, N.S., a distance of 
about twenty-eight, miles. Plans and specifi
cations can be seen at the department on Oct.
1, and the time for receiving tender* expires 
on Oct. 10.

Sir John had intended leaving for Toronto 
to-night, but owing to the presa of public 
business he has been forced to cancel bis en
gagements, and will not be able to attend the 
Young Conservative convention. ■'

Tbe seizure of- a band of, hone 
numbering 300 has be*n made undei 
the direction of Customs Inspectai 
Mangy from a man named Legate, who 
has leased a cattle ranch in Manitob* some
where in the neighborhood of Regina. The 
cause of the seizure wss the neglect of ths 
owner of the animale to pay duty. The que#, 
tion ia as yet only in its incipient stages, and 
the department will await further development! 
before giving any decision. ft* wlpaa

The Customs Department has received its- If
formation that the fishing schooner W. A.--- ■ £L
Young of Ellsworth,' N.8., bad been detain** T ■ ™ 

N.8., by - the sub-oollector of 
customs on charges of shipping men and lae* 
ing part of the crow Without reporting. The 
captain, however, thought leg bail the best h* 
oodkl give and stole hie vessel away at niglH 

‘without, consulting the eub-oollaetor1 ad* b 
now beyond Canadian juriedietioii.

The American propeller Lycoming ha* bead 
grounded at a place called Staggs ïsbmd, qd 
the port rf Sarnia, and application has, be* 
niaoe to the Customs Department for per
mission to use Canadian tugs and barges for 
the purpose of relieving her. This has been 
granted, with the usual condition that the 
collector of custom, at the port of Sarnia ia 
satisfied,

Mr. John Page. Chièf Engineer of toe De
partment of Railway* and Canale, ie arbitrat
ing on the eases of WV-A. Allen, contractor for 
deepening the Galops Rapid*; and the old 
claim of Lyon St Go., contractors tor m 
nine. Lachine Canal, in 1876." spine two months ago It was stated in this 
correspondence that the Department of Inland 
Revenue wee having analysis made of a num
ber of samples of mills In the vicinity of each of 
the large cities, with a View to establishing

tee6 Ü» th»%£

of a pamphlet now is the hand* of the printer*.

Who* Was Developed by Yesterday's Pro
ceedings—Bx-Bayar Jassos Beaty on 
tbe Stand- Lselling for Startling Evi
dence In tbe Pater..

Judge McDougall resumed the waterworks 
investigation yesterday in' the Council Cham-

.sesaasiPA'MUesjSia.'yd

Duke of Porusnd'. DA Ayrshire, hy 
_/sS$îi BÜMÏKë-MëÿHÜkiiy Qëlbpin- * 

LordZsUsaA’i to.t—by ' Weaiock-iUriiHü: ! ! ! 1

There wds several notewwthy featere# ip 
donaection with the Toronto-Syracuse game 
yesterday which made it one of the moat ex- 
•ting and .intereating tbet has been played 
this season. Both pitehets twirled effeetively, 
Baker carrying off the honora, however, to

tallied ou a single, bat in Toronto’s fourth the 
eras tied. From this out Umpire Mc

Lean found himself in hot water, the players 
Making at hi* demskum till finally he walked 

groundsAeolaring he eould stand the 
abuea po; longer. He had no sooner dieap- 
yaeted till he returned, having wisely decided 
to remain at bis post. Another feature was a 
triple play effected in the eighth inning by 
the Toronto. In such a clean, business-tike, 
■o-question-abont-it manner that tbe specta
tors applauded the great feat with the warmth 
* to richly deserved. It was made at a oriti- 
aal point, too, and Fasts, who was tbe prin
cipal factor in its successful accomplishment, 
was the hero at whose shrine everyone wor
shipped. The World believes it is 
saying that it is the first triple that 
made on the Toronto grounds, and if it ia 
mistaken on tibia point it ia positive that no 
similar play ha* probably had such an im
portant bearing upon a game.

Toronto’s victory thus makes the elnbe tied 
in the number of games won, and enriches 
tbe home team’s.bankers who put up their 
monpy at odd* of 1 to 4 that Toronto would 
win all the games just played. It was a dif
ficult feat to accomplish against the Salty CSty 
representative*, and shows that Toronto is 
entitled to be at the top of the heap. • . >

Baker, who pitched for the home team, had 
great control of the ball and succeeded in 
striking out seven men. Decker gave him 
excellent support, though his throwing to 
bases, usually to accurate, was wild at times. 
Crane distinguished himself in centre field by 
capturing McQuerry’s long fly in the ninth 
and bis throw to the plate in tbe fourth inning
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Gossip at Ike Tart I mener 

Bk prison
been matched toHanover and Banburg have 

run atjJw Brooklyn^Jodkey Club meeting

run la one mile and a quarter, the weight to be 
carried by Hanover 116 pounds and, that .by 
Banburg 105 pounds, the only stipulation being 
a good day and a good track.

W. Cl Daly has purchased from R. Tucker 
the gray gelding Editor, perhaps one of the 
best known horses on account of his odor, and 
because he has run fairly well of late.

tbe

th.-y

^GjL. Haydeii of Fer^ue^Ont., purchased from
colt Bellevue, ^‘“yeara, by*BramÏÏe.'mtïol E? 
mengorda. posed

THE TRIAL OF THE CRACKS.

A Galas Spells Ike Bare Between Ike 
Americas sloops.

New York, Sept. IS.—The attempt to sail 
the first trial race between the Volunteer and 
Mayflower ended without result. The judges
had to postpone the evept before It had been ________________ _________________
half sailed owing to the want of wind. So far. Government had The" power'to inflict "ne
however, as It went it was no test of the merits punishment upon their - ...........

especially upon members"
that the race was off and that the next would who> therefore? blKl tbe rigbt demand i
windward nod"return from the Scotland light- curity that they would not be treated like 
•bip a general expression of relief was hearo. pickpockets. His own expefience as a politi

cal prisoner in Ireland was that food was 
meted out on a starvation system in Dish 
jsffs. If O’Brien was confined In an ordinary 
cell it was cruel seeing that he was in délicats 
health.

Mr. Balfour said he was unable to see thst 
the offence of persons arrested under the 
Crimes Act- differed from offences under the 
ordinary law. All prisoners sbbuld be treated 
alike regarding prison discipline. He was 
unable to conceive bow the Irish members could 
make any distinction between the prison treat
ment of persons under arrest for inciting peo
ple to crime and outrages and that given to 
ihesaugffSr “ * 
nuBiML.
blame for being now m custody

‘The
J

llprison
l:
chief*

Somelhliic New for Factories.
The National Water Purifying Company Of 

New York have on exhibition one of their No. 
9 filters, which is the smallest size manufac
tured. Other sixes are made capable of fur
nishing from one'to“three million gallons 
daily. By using them in batteries any de
sired quantity can be filtered. The filter Is 
designed principally for use in factories, mills, 
hotels, breweries and such like, but it has in 
connection with it a chemical attachment which 
permits of the introduction of chemicals in 

the worst of waters 
and household pur-

wsris

cumstancee.
Cross-examined by Mr. Foster, witness said 

that be ha* been thirty yean in the employ, of 
the Waterworks Department When Mr.
Manning reported at to the “dirty and elovenl; r 
condition of ths place* there irai a lot of work 
going on, an* a trench was being dug far the 
laying of a pipe. He knew nothing as to tbe 
condition oftoe inside pumping house,

srHSL -of the most efficient end painstaking officials Sondîtiou of ttm’original"‘water”3^vet fil

lo*"LYY Ver°*b>r
^on°Uh«,on*?.^trin,,nVt°rab‘e °^’ *nt‘fatlon of “>* œm^ôy above namfo 

^Andre” McCormock dmxeed tnat he was a ? 8ter*.* manufactory-in Toronto and intro-

but so dotVTrew S5l^Æwn
the old briokworkandgenoraldebri, in the SîSin*fhV

moet oonyenieut ^oe. White ho was at for the filter in Canada are the m«t enSu” 
ïnYnïh’Zi ' Vr he expect, they will come into ex-

tk. t*naP'« nee just as soon as they can be placed
' | in the market It is claimed that the 

^dafod “NationM” i, the simplest and meet efficient
th? 10 tiîSîî filter ever invented, the cheapest in first coat
th« ThîV lîlYmi “ld th* rowt economical in service. Its

tha P°int*lre: eimplieity and durability, quick- AaV ironïï n^and thoroughnei in cleansing, e^nomy
the next So f« was foi. ofotr^i^ nrol^rv

canted out thaths had to insist upon having ÎTfoaYv^^.

as a bricklayer. He remembered having seenAid. WauJo.th.prro,»» „ roverofooca- fe^p^fi^of ŒSg Y.Ur »n

be accompliabsd by combining Aeration, pre
cipitation, filtra tie» as covered by the Nation-

>* on Thursday over a course twenty miles to
Ike Exhibition and Ike Wholesale Trade

With the view of ascertaining the effect of 
the second week of the Exhibition upon the 
wholesale trade The World dropped into 
John Macdonald k Co.’* large dry goods 
establishment yesterday afternoon. The place 
teas crowded wild customers, who were being 
attended to by the large atgff.tiÇ jamployea, in
cluding all of the firm's travelers. During the 
past two weeks the firm’s trade has been 
enormous, in face larger i than dfirihg any 
previous1 sfoaoerdr Exhibition.

Ih'tbis age there seems to be a tendepqy he

ips&irrts stirsMr. OBnenbad only hi ruse 11 to goodl trade> „ in Toronto ,Bd Monti 
appeared in ' court at Mitohellstown ‘“JJ* ‘‘t'?*
Yp^ro 6fo.™TL^tot“dchg.ro« U™^«at,l« -prinP=Wlr fo tT C^Ls. A

against him even if so aviated he micht bato House doing a large trade is able to bay In 
remained at large prior to ths adjudication of l<“Ke lot« aaditsexpsnses we correspondingly 
an aDDeaL ”V -. *uJuu“*“ua “ mail compared with smaller houses. Then

Parnell eaid that nothing reflected more f*°to5 “ iomtdJu th® tooreaeed dutiesdiscredit on the Government than tbe present VMnL*^d .Î °thi°,f^romtITYT
tefo^Mr* FoSte^lit^tedPrlhiï9”'oritoo.™ ^“^'‘.'^6,mUificYh, 
with humanity^ fCfoî

Government tried to strike terror into ^nv«Mctto^f,roîkm.»h.
Hthat^e, have jSSt

type. Referring to the Mitchellstosni ’^sir tlfa» departments a gent’s tarnishing départi 
Mr. Parnell declared that no Government ”«t under *■ he,d- l?ab °*
roportert were ever molested at any of the i WîJlAr*e we*e^e®*ee 11
heW^by1 Uie^InT ^atbnal^ Le^e ^thsT^roh^uwis

™lcSHkI^0a,d,^nd,SÏÏ^psrTfor hi.owndep^rtment, g^ 
i the eyetem which was a reign of terror within, ‘îtbe Bnglwh suilil -twsoenÉch-yfor, pur- stone, 

the prison and one of murder outside, Instead ehasinz only a few lino of goo* but in large 
of conceding to lreland the right to manage B.'1^t',»ro. fous obfoinjnq estva valtm XBe
^\b7th£r.Ydwfo'Sntfo^teh«' B?uLheCr,n C^adtn*mantle. 

Northwestern DMTRICT. In concluaionMrP^elf «aidhTwIsW »nd «'H haberdashery and fancy goods,
^ ^ ^ Mr BSrr^uUidn\S>hbe TM

liai ^hJ^e^‘^t ^effen-beî0me‘0 ^ jüsfc.eÿis.ik* a!» brbSw

jSSrtt^rat^îWSsssS fi**W*^*:«Em**
NIAGARA district. men to patient endurance of wrong and suffer-

saiSL.^»'. T T Vt “1 Tri’ÏÏii;tietmec’i. i s„ i "îSîSiS'MSSja'®
t OENTR^ 6ISTRICT. reading and the House adjourttod tUl Friday

YoSgSmbato „..*r x $a' whenParliamsnt wiU be prorogued,
isatoed............... * S 8î ] |v j

WESTERN DISTRICT.
Won. Lok Per et. To 
4.0 1002 i », !...

3 1 60

vThe 
called 
was atrying to tMp astern of the Mayflower, ytie 

showed, however, beyond all doubt tiiat 
in light winds she le a wonderful 
oraft, for even with her split head-sails Instead 

the big balloon jibs Of the sloops she oon-

at alL She was sway inshore and probably got 
mors tide than the sloops.

The Moatreal-BrocVville Dispute.
Montreal, Sept, U.—Secretary Snow has 

received the votes of eight members of the 
Council of the National Asiateur Lacroeee 
Aseociation, ia reference to the Mast treat 
clubs complaint against Brock ville. However, 
all votes already received are exactly the same. 
A majority of the whole council ia obtained; all 
votes are averse to the expulsion of the Brock- 
vflle club, and all are la favor of I 
match over again. Some dl Terence of opinion 

Moond on SheUbaese’e single to left, and scored exists as to where the match should be played, 
on Decker’s overthrow to second, m endeavor- but that point, together with some others, will ingtocut him off there wfoU? lewMUking probably be djèaS* tetm on by th. Commitfoe
up a good deal of ground. In the sixth inning «Manag^ient. _____
they scored two runs on Beard’s single, Simon’s The Lacrosse Record to Bale,
phantom and Bgttin ■ double. In the eighth 

. mother run was scored, when Jacoby, who 
bad at each time previously struck out, was 
given hie base on balls, was advanced to second 
o* Harr’s single to right field and crossed the 
plate on. Beard's single to left field, Marr and 
Beard’ taking third and second on the throw 
in. It now looked as if Toronto was to be 
deprived of the led, but Simon «enta low 

.. liner to Faati, who quickly threw to Rickley,
’ retiring Marr, who had started for the plate,

aaaWSiMrcsflSi ........
TEaittïSFeé.'i- SSÉixiü-St, ; t ï

inning, thus tiemg the score. Slattery got jr-...............  $ i tL. -
first on phantom, stole second and scored on {Sïïg”6-lr.................. $ ! SSimtoijSwm
Decker's liar* hit to right field. In the next -Sight broüstà pïrt». . 
inning they tallied four moee and secured a 
good lead. Faatz- WAS hit by pitcher, Rickley 
got first on Battin’s error aniKearus followed 
with a single, enabling Faatz to score. Then 
Bak« his to right field and both Rickley and 
Kearns scored. Baker, in attempting to go to 
third on Albert’s hit. was' put out, Albert, 
however, reaching second, whilst the Toronto 
pitcher was being ran down between the 
bases. A passed ball and Slattery’s single 
enabled Albert to score. In the seventh an
other run Was tallied on Baker’s phantom and 
Albert’s triple. In the eighth their last run 
was made on McCormack’s pbanton^ a daring 
i teal of second and McQuerry’s low throw to 
third. Score :

mui
A

of M. F.
frison
wee
adopt
Thee

Partby which Simon was retired. Baker am 
Albert made timely bite, the tetter’s being a 
three-bagger, and Decker, Slattery, Crane, 

also wielded the stick 
the south paw 

well, but was 
— ,—_ . fifth inning.

Syracuse «cored in the third inning, when 
Btttman ltd off with a single aqd reached 
leeond on Shellhasse’s single to left, and scored

ijG- i ;j-i This
rndlt

IT.Kearns and Faatz all 
effeetively. Higgins, 
twirler, also pitched 
hit hard in t£e

duties
Ipstittif
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Peter Roberts was reexamined, and stated 

that after the suspension of Mr. Venable* be 
goods, received some books’ from Mr. Kelley, which

were found in Me. Venables’ office. There j Jfo, Try la* Is Get a til* Attraetlea. . 
were nine large boffin and a number of small The Ontario Agricultural Society of Port

Sedan I am impelled to give you tbe impree- Itepartmeoa to Mr. Hamilton or one of the make their exhibition n success, and, thinking 
sions produced on me by kiesring the repre- clerka Mr. Wiasan- would *e the best ear* of the

painting ai I had expected, but transported Hi* Honors "Mr. Hamilton says that he not decide at that tim& but promised to send 
to the «entre of » furious battle which raged banded in all books aad papers in hia posa*,- answer from New York. Objections have

Da^rHCtPttjemui ‘ "Tie Iltin.' ^tinl aNEW .°U™*1 building W|fo the ^1. cromofproteotip. on thèoâceVnd Undedo.er themSelv* foe inviting of Mr- Wiman, and
my. the cell in whichWm. O’Brien noon- it; amidst, the wdtinded and the dead- The to Mr. Hamilton or one of thefiterki several ™ uWng ? the name of the’ ifoociation' for 
fined at Cork is but nine feet long and four horizon eipandAd in every direotion for sev- basket* fuU of papers And books and these we alleged political purposes. The real object of 
broad. Jtte badly lighted and httto «better erj mdss; yee l was informed that I was have not got. They are Important to us.* the oommjttee, however, is ^Igake money out 
than a bleep hole. Mr. O’Brien Bin excel- ^/rb? ‘"vwtbte. «»>*»» only A few reports made by M^TVenable, in the of Mr Wimaa’. notoriety. The feeling 
lent spirits. forty fees from tbs plaes srere. Istocri. The year lflg* were produced. • ■ . - against hi, being taken to the 'exhibition un-

. v ~mA . ... . illusion is marveUops and complete. The His Honor said there wstino tie in gîvi* d« false pretences is so strong in the locality
A great demonstration is being oegamed a* spectator is not within walls but on the bank evidence sa to srliat odenmH m dSte, SIS# ‘bat Mr. Wiman will pfobibf» cot be «here. 

Mitcnellstown, to be tpatte to-morrow durtag of a nver.flowing through a valley formed matfor of ttvestÿation «dnâ jfflo^r b*k. Mr. Wiman has not yet replied to the com- 
the funeral of Shennick, one of the men .hot by h'Us- and within which the French, Theft was éviBhnoe to Ww tKt fdfati&e mttfoa». . 
by the police. The Coolabbey branch of the mtmbeéing Hfi.OW me^are oooped upas m a Mr. Venables Was a most competent officer,
National League and all ths local branch» in «laughterTtouee by a vastly superior fosoe of but it was said that he did not continue so.” 
the oountry f« many mite, around Mitchells. Germans, who occupy all the tentes. The Mr. Bigelow thought it an extraordinary 
town will participate. roabrtw effect produced is maguml The that those papers were not forth-r

Mitohellstown, Sept. 11—The funeral o*. The Philharmonic Society had a good turn- Ex-Aid. Th«. Murray deposed as to his 

^g^rerhTfmK-1, ^ Tlm»e»be»hip is ^foTfo roroh

SSHSÎE saSE&’SSSS JfiWSjSBSsa:;
leesesivsdon sarth.” Performanoesevery eVsningduring tbs wS^ ^‘’nSj^^wM^^ted?"8If this

Natural Oas is steotnfying immense JOrt of thing was to go on all the witnesses 
audience, at the Grand every night. Matinee already examined might be recalled, 
this afternoon. Hw-Hstlor; "And then oalteflfiW tegaln.

■ "*"■* ' The line muet be drawn somewhere;”
IB Me Central tnder a*. Atlss. Ms. Kent: “Mr. Fqeter set ths ball

Judge McDougall yesterday opened the fall tion, and I suppose, it, sens* be kept 
meeting of the County Court and General Ses- Howraaoy, times.dj* be call Mt„ Hatoüton 
•ions. Hia Honor addressed the Grand mtnr'mT nrntont.‘* «*/•
Jury, of which Mr. Dorwley Humphries of Thé witness was examinedée to the con- CelebroUax UM Belief of Lneltaew.
East Gwillimsbuyy is foreman, and adjourned dition the engine house presented at tbe time A meeting of y
the oourt for the day. . of Mr. Manning’s report. Coamdering the rerved end* jGea. Havstock and Sir Colin

A bench warrant was issued for the arrest amount of repairs going 08 at the time the rkmobeff met-at the residence of Mr James
«SSSS^b-imm u.» .t

1881, but why escaped from jail. It is learned asit was during Mn Venables’ time, and tbe ing, to taire steps to commemorate theanni- 
that he is in the Central Prison serving a sen- consumption of coal was greater. There wee versary of-the relief of Lucknow. It was 

larceny under the name of George a larger staff, by five or six, now employed moved by James Gibb (late of H.M. 78th 
Wilson. , . about the works than there was in Vsnables’ Highlander»)and seconded by W. J. Stevens

The Grand Jury returned true bills against time. (H.M. First fiOth Rifles), that f As the innj-
Thomae Jackson, Peloniously wounding his William Pbarce dejtesed that he was'hi the vereary fcU igxsa Sunday, that in honor to twtr 
wife and daughter; James Mulligan, unlaw- pumping house ib February, 1885, When .he such Christian generals as Sir Henry Have- 
fully wounding John Casey by biting a piece wes engaged ia the building of the weU. He lock n»dSfrJni»es Outrant, that we parade,, 
off hie ear: John King, indecent assault; Ar- considered the place well kept considering the with medals, tof Divine semes at Knox or 
tbur McMaster and John F. Kerr, unlawfully works that were going on. He never knew of New St. Andrew's , church, and that the 
wounding Richard Smith, ,.T. ., any neglect on tbe pârt of Mr. Venables, and Rev. George M. Grant, Principal of Queen’s

iHfosian Heart ru,L,'i. :"i never saw the boilers in such a bad condition Unifohdty, Kingston, and late Chaplain to—. *7,™*^ ,CK'k* ‘h®***^ °“' at they were at pretent. He did not think H.M, 78th Highlander» and Preebyterian
The Division Court Clerks Association of they had been cleaned out for the past six forces in Halifax, be asked to deliver ths annt- 

Ontario commenced its annual session in the months. versary sermon.”
old library rooiti, Court Holise, yesterday John White, a fireman' at the pumping All veteran* who have served under Gen. 
afternoon. President ÏCqVF. Errett of Pater- bouse, was examined by Mr. Kent, and gave Hâvètdck or Sir Colin Campbell who wish to
boro in the chair. Hie chief business was the information as to .a multiplicity of works in take part either at Divine service or a «upper p

saafflEWKSassr*'
President_R W Errett Peterboro not 48 #eil kept to-day to dtiring Veil- - ‘ ■ L

Would be This re^nis^Tm'nbu^ "that their 

Secrotary-Treaeursr—H. Jennings, Peu- obliged to adjourn the enquiry until about fall stock is fully complete in all ils branches,
meuishene. Sept. &, by WhhSh time it is thought some and well worthy of the dose inspection bf

startling evidence will have been Worked up. country merthauU. Their stock is entirely 
A Water Supply for Lindsay. new, purchased in the European markets- by

Lindsay, Ont, Sept. 13.—For some weeks experte, forithnh. Each flit of their large new 
past R. Sylvester, of Sylvester Bros.' Agrlcul- establishment on the southeast Corner of Bey 
tnral Works, has been trying to obtain a good and Wellington streets is packed with every 
well On'the property where his new mansion Is description of Jtaple and flncy dry goods The, , 
being erected. A small spring prevented dig- firm lUso. mike a specialty of woolens, their 
ging, so drilling was attempted. After reaching present stock being one of the largest held by , 
about thirty fbeti the drill, oeiag in hard pan, any house in Canada. Although test season rtip 
suddenly dropped two feet ami instantly water tbe .opening one for the new firm, the Sa1

SÎBàïsSàHa S6*'«satosï9.y
wens are rnnnlng at various pfacre in the should leave Toronto without inspecting the 

There is rejoicing at the prospect of a mammoth stock of Wyld, G reset* k Darling.
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ary K. H. Gerry of the Can- 
oplation received telegrams 
; and Brants (Paris) Lacrosse 
their protests against each 

uded charges of pro- 
elubs. The telegrams

Toronto..........................................  00014010 1- 7 were both seal from Brantford. It looks aslf
Syracuse.......................................  0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0- 4 there was an agreement to fois effect: “If youzgmmmpitched bRit—McComsck. Faatz. Oat on itrlkw—
McCormack. Rickley, Baker. Jacoby (S). Marr, Mc- 
^uery, Higgins, Sheflhaaee. Runs éarned—Toronto 2,

Yesterday 8e
adian Lacrosse 
from the Brant

Ttotel- .... 4 10 2S 18 6

6bl 1 lito
Toan 7 nia? is

of John Catto te Son, King-street east. baa. 
been so tastefully arranged as to attract the 
attention"»* -■all interested ip such goods. 
Admire riot the beautifully Blended tartan, no 
matter of what clan descended; ean hare no' 
““ | ' ' out the khsd, of goode that

r ont In-full.Hightend co»i

as?'dart,* “Bpr Watbh, “Gordon" aiS 
” It Is difficult to call for any repriti 
tartan which Is not amongst the ex

cellent Scotch goods in Mr. Catto'» eetablish-

x
-Baker out for runnlog ool of line. feeeionatum

A
'

Dick Tarplm.
Editor World t Who ia the lire of J. B., the 

that won the S-minute trot at Owen 
J. Brooke of Oehawa.

Sue.

OR her ef his
ti

was*W Sound! He is owned by 
Oioen Sound, Sept. U.

A Toronto Dog Spirited to Perfk
Two months ago " Billy ” Dwyer of Head

quarters loot his celebrated bull terrier bitch 
Spider.’ The anidjial, which is a valuable one, 
has been kept in a cellar In the city ever sines 
until last evening, when a hotel-keeper of 
Perth, named CamnbeU, took her to that town 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway express.
' .'ampbell was Intercepted by Policeman 
Verney in the depot, but he had no authority 
to arrest him. It is now expected that the 
party who add the bitch to Campbell will be 
arrested. ___ _ , .

MuLsaa lime of game—2.1Ù.
OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Rochester : r. h. e.
Rochester...................  3 6 0 0 1 0 3 0 1-14 « 1
Jersey City.

Batteries: Hays and VisnerJShaw,Goroor- 
an and Hofford. »

HELP WANTED,

Yonge-styset- __________ .............
fiTfiYANTED—Taro good fireiuen tof steamer \\ Chlcora, with good proepeots of a win
ter'» job., Nonebutsefcermen wanted. Apply

WM
re-ex- Apo^terdroesgoodA StiVlso*!)?the'^atret'and

voted,,te-afi-ktods of dress gaoda. In the upper 
flat there! in a substantial display of elder down

calling on Mr. Oatto, as 
seeing. —

.00000OOI»—* 5 6
keptA Blot In Tipperary.

Dublin, Sept. 18;—At Ballyporeen, Tip
perary, last evening a riot broke Out in a pub
lie bouses and the polios used their batons 
freely on the rioters. The latter, after a 
tussle, compelled the police to retire to their 
barracks, from which a few shots were fired at 
the crowd. No' one was injured, howster. 
Several rioters were arrested.

i- foi
American Association Games.

cto^tL.7”:...........ioiooioix-yS1*

Peoples
C5evett“........

'. B“terlesV Morrisonan! Snydtt.VaSéL^nd 

“TÆisdelphla:

with
I in mo- 

rolling. .Those visiting.w
»il w<

At \

work»
Slices*
was

\IffBSS CHANCES.
w®'S£SKreSftitrTr3m

000 to enlarge well estaMishs 
1 business 
is a splen

EVNiDlneen’s Far Kmporlum.
Dineen’s large show rooms have been 

thronged during the. past few days with vis
itors anzious to ses his large and beautiful 
•took of fur garment*. The ladies seemed 
specially pleased. They had seen nothing 
It. Fur garments made from the latest 
Fmncn, English and American patterns are 
beautiful to look at. The general verdict wai 
.hat the exhibit could not be surpassed. 
Dineen’s fur emporium, is on foe northwest 
corner of King and Youge streets.

A «mener Bfoeted.
J. McOartby Was forcibly ejected from a 

Sherboùrne-street Car On Tuesday morning at 
Church and King streets.after having paid his 
fare, because he was sraoking.white on the plat
form of the ear. He was asked to desist, but 
McCarthy refused, and. tbe conductor shoved 
him off the steps. The conductor.. did*!* offer 
to stop the car, and McCarthy wiped up; She 
mud off a considerable portioned the roadway. 
McCarthy says he was doing wrong in Wok
ing, but claims that the conductor ought to 
have stopped tbe car.

A* whose regiment» had IsKtrtsXKTNKfiCLEAR AND TO THE POINT.

Use Imperial Federation League of Mont
real Against Commercial Union.

Montreal, Sept 13.-At a eeetiopot the 
Montreal branch of the Imperial Federation 
League, Hew Lyman, President, In the chair, 
it wes moved by.. Edgar Judge, seconded by 
Andrew Robertson, and unanimously iCarilefl:

“ That this meeting declares itself in op
position to commercial union with the United 
SUMS, er tending to discriminate against the 
other countries «î the British Empire and all 
other foreign countries, noné of wfiich discrihi- 
inhte ia their tariff agtinel Canada, 
and, many of which, being naturally
aiirerent from those of tmi counted oner 
greater idBucemente for "tbe profliable inter
change of commerce than a country whose pro-
jggffimf fffiffiliîLnnm^oiBibo as derogatory to the natunu economy of 
gtt^untry whether 48 a portt^Of the British

mnnu-
ofCoroutp.

éocceee.
R.&E

20003000x— 5 6 »
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ee: Ramsey and** Cook, ° Seward andf
FOR SALEt Rol
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like
tence fornational league Games

At Detroit: IL H. X.
Boston................ . 0 00ia010x-8 7 .
Detroit......................... 000000000—0 8 1
. Batteries: Madden and Kelly, Conway and

^Atl^anapoUs:

*&£& «téiü*

\
\ * Behhètt.

•*i„C.•t

Myers. the 11 
|iomU| 
room#=====R. He*.

lee: O’Day and GHlllgan, Morris and

>urg:
Pi TBT*nr*ABTo.Batte 
CamgU^ li

a 0 131 * « 6 1—IS ft \
— - :------Horse innrmary,

’ osjgilstaaU to Waier

Insurance Bates to Be Balsed.
MontZeal, Sept. 18.—At a meeting of the 

Fire Underwriters’ Association this afternoon 
it Was decided to raise premiums on fire in- 
safoneo pofinies «oderatWy, each cam to teat 
upon its merits and no general limit to be 
fixed. muj y> I

jottings about town.

ïZTl CAROS.
wr^rsrAmNsrerGe-m.:,

ito-4fr.lln.ltl.. S-6 p.m.

office bouts as

win
Hi. ‘At

I, Bnclng al frkeepshen* Bay. 
WEEfshead Bay, C.L. Sept 13.—There wax 

a large attendance at the races here tb-day.

gaveExhibition Flakes.
^ <*£**«> m

ygspHWfe. howU% ^ ss
practice:- (

Auditas—C. Jones, Napanee; D. B. Burritt, 

The association will meet «gain this after*

The feature was the Sheepshead Stakes, a 
handicap for 3-year-olds at a mile and a quar
ter, Which was won hy the California filly Mias 
Fordo The results of the day’s racing follow 

First race, l mile—Favor won, ttleaner Id, -Minnie
•octroi i»oa |i mlfe—Leo H won, Omaha 2d, Badie 

id; time 1.16.
won’Be“le

t K’1£ÏTU *“• 
S^-^«œ^Ba8Wsfl?eU5S 

wo°-m’
BenTnStor^M^mMcnfrtlX», 14'mile—:Bossrlum beet

Mb Opening Buy elSefUa
Buffalo, N.Y., Sept 13.—The tall meeting 

edthe Buffalo Jockey Club commenced to-day 
under favorable circumstances. The results! 
■allow;

-MS: a?*» «StfrfrVBff-W.Mutuel» paid Sid.au.

Ytiour ad** steeplechsse-BeUsvu, won; Leroy, Id;

■re ■D„ BEE,aadta- e;• AD
andtoil;

toe moralnr to the ring; ContlnusMon of the JudgingSpkSÇfSfS-ÆH

rills. wMJMStoSwa Plano Co.. Toromo. Ateirtaj- 
Electric Illumina tion of the ground* aud buildlna» till 
10p.m. -At8.90p.rti., Pain’s fireworks and “tiieilege ofHidn.*1 Bend concerts and organ recitala.

wnMTv J. f. M. McFarlaee leaves fpf England to-night. 
te^,yJfrom?.tiWUOnI red nervous energy. ___________ '

^gs wlnoou. •• |^t . ^ n Vthe

Detective Davis yèrterday arrested a farmer named 
George Andrews on a charge Of sneaking a buffalo robe 
Out ox a wagon at the Albion Hotel.

* the Stricken Wewbnrg.
Mr, G. A, Aylesworth tf Newbu*g,-.the 

village recently alttort destroyed by fire; is 
in theoity soliciting subscriptions in behalf of 
the forty families left homeless there. He told 
The World yesterday that the greatest loss 
threatening the village as the result of the 
fife ie the closing of the High School. The 
rate fit taxation last year was twenty-seven 
mills in the dollar and the ratable property 
was $130,000. The firs tern above the insur
ance was 985,000. The village is left in a very 
deplorable condition. >

ÏEKlng-etretf wag,tarUMnUr - iUanitaalad 1
bEXïSEsOŒî

By reference to advertising colwine H wilt lie seen 
that Mr. A. F. Wehater is advertising cheap races to 
Detroit* Chicago, ate., for 6ept.,30 as
cm ian ereahit V hifS««eme.!®: tifli
Mr McClain la a popular meinljer of the firm 

Several air knlghta of 0eo9rey de*tBk Aldemar Pre
cept ory went to Braiuptoa yefitCTdajflo attend t4h 
funeral of the late ex-Mayor™* Eprotturthat town.

Twrntv-sfM'en years ago yetiterdky. Dhputv Chief 
Bruarr Joined the Tbronto-potlcu force, life deputy is 
now tho senior member of the force. Inspector Ward 
being the seefon* In Teagtit dfi âterVIce, twenty-five 
yeara.

Police Comt yesterday: Thlrty-foqr drunk» were dia- poeed of. James Am Wrong, disorder fy eomhihr, $5)
• -msWMMi

mala, «. Jacok Levi, George Kane and WIFHam JoMn- 
aton, fraudulent watch fakirs, am, for trial, The. 
ettwre àgâinat Lem Felcher of refusing to admit the

the tndnatrlal School.

PdtTOii ' urns* for sAtnr
Iff of F'riiTt ' Gnu n, 8 tool 
y wild lands, auburbnn 
other properties wltht 

ebunty roape. comprise;

' town, 
publie

Fowderly's Message to the Heights.
Chicago, Sept 13,—A special from Scranton. 

Pa, says: Powderiy announces that hia next 
annual' message w*ll advocate Government 
ownership of Rlegraph and railroad-line», and

suggestion* info, effect, »n4 they .will been»-

they, will to introduoed in Congress and backed 
bJ thS.follA^Egthiff foe Knights ot.Labjr. J

Visiters to the CItr.
Archdeacon Dixon of Guelph Is in town.
Past Grand Master, A.F. & A.M., Seymour of 

St. Catharines is in the city.
Mr. J, H. Pierson of Louisville, Ky_ a leading 

railway man In that State. Is In town wilh his 
family visiting the Exhibition. They are the 
guests of Mr. IL 8. Williams, the piano manu
facturer.

CoL Usthesoo of Perth lest the Oueeo'i.
Mr. JohnltslDstordef Clinton7b si the Walker.
Mr. .Tçtm tiiUies. «I-M.P, ftorto Bruce. 1, la toe city. 

town61 JObu Bov‘ 91 tiie honCon Fire Brigade Is to 
Mr. John Grant o{ Belleville is M the Palmar.
Mr. Jolia Beatty of Versus last toe Walker,
Mr. J. Ckmcey, M.P.P., West Kent, Is at ; toe Walker
Mr. J. A. Henry of Montreal If st the Bosaln.
Dr. JotoPorgnsto. M.P., Welland, I» sttoe Queen’s.
Mr. J. McCon an of KCocresl 1. st tne Palmer. JfgjjWlMMn Morgs^ff.P.P, touto Nortotk, t.

Mr. T. Whlthead of Brantford Is at the Queen’s
Mr. Sandfori Fleming of Ottawa is sttoe Queen’s. 

(jMrRU>toe* 1.Watoeiv*0. sf.Ktokstoq. is at the
Mr. J. C. Bay of Ustowel Hit ths Palmer.
Mr. WlBUm Atoltege of Brantford is et the Palmer

A Flae Display er Carpets.
Visitors in town should call at 34 King- 

stract west where the wareraoms.of John Ksy, 
the great carpet man, are located. The new 
fall goodx'afojpw in shape *nd a fine display 

they ffiàké indeed. The stock embraces stuff 
that is good fee ordinary wear, and stuff that 
is exquisitefo'look at. Ybd can btry tapestry 
carpets »t 60 cents a yard, or if you are fluth 
of indney'yvtt can amuse yourself in |.urohus
ing eastern mats at $11 a yard. In fact the 
stack is suited to all classes of buyers. Be- 
eifcsfiajrpets^r. Kay is offering at present, 
window decorations, curtains and many other 
articles whioh go to make the home, attrac
tive and beautiful.

-§*•J i* à theMe- ’rw________ft Advertiser,1-sent frde
&!Si°foAdol5^oretwftoii. Toronto..'
" - U ÀMÊ-» LANÙ LI8T" ton tain*; 

tions and prices of stock.

clal Agoutx Id Klng-etrc

.ti batH

\ Villi a ms. 4 A flf-i.-iidi-Mr ^-e: ___
717111 ‘ summer RttsonToJZ.
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AH. F. McKinnon to Ce.
This Ann direct the especial attention of the 

trade to their large and complete stock ef 
nianties,' ifotiiaans, paletots and Newmarket*, 
walking jackets, ulsters, etc., all manufactured 
from the latest French, German, English aud 
American patterns. Messrs. McKinnon k 
Co. invite inspection of their large stock by 
both city and country merchants.

1î |
e

f
Applylw* for Henry Taylor s Beleate.

Tbe Ufoplttation for i an order to discharge 
the writ of capias which holds HenrfoTaylor 
°< .*• Bonk of London in jail at London, 

Hall yesterday before 
i jaittef- . 
r. Taylor •

V1- Baefog lu K,«I.,d.

KSS&’SSiSE
V can>4 up stCri/a,tio6

larged for a v
The llet Air Furnaces made ÿfcetlcr 

* Mulu aruaway ufcead of auy other* for
UMTh

wen Put
Prom ZWe Kinffttan Near.

The Globe toys that the fariner* have made 
up their minds already on the commercial 
union question, 
vantage of Mr. Laurier, 

rititing for somebody

Fake Bating Metises. . ^
Complaints that seem to to just have bhen 

some of the cheap eating houses

i
London, Sept. IS.— 

the Doncaster Heptem 
pal attractions were the Orest Yorkshire 
Handicap and the Champagne Stakes for

waaeu-
coun-

Meredith and others upon amdavitu which 
were only placed in the hands of prisoner's 

UrW>»Bj«C- j Xgfrj&Wto were *tot

SPRING R*»HAWTHORN MINKHAf.made agatoet 
on Admalde-street 8tons intimating that 
meals may bo had for 10 or 15 cuuts hang out
side the doors, but after the customer hat

ai&h^KA5tt it

h t.-
If that le so '» the ad- srJsamJSSrSSS?■ * GSeaeeltip Arrivals. .

At New York: Cfrnaetien from Glaegow, the Grit” 
to make

now
of Askft is w

Elder free Bremen, Catania from Hamburg. tat
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